
Robert Hutton 
Takes a Bride 

INMAN—At 7 o'clock on Sat- 
urday evening, November 18, at 

the Church of Christ in Missouri 
Valley, la.. Rev. Rex Turner 
united in marriage Miss Joyce 
Nelson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Miner S. Nelson, of Honey Creek, 
and Robert Hutton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Hutton, of In- 
man 

The bride entered on the arm 

of her father, who gave her in 
marriage, down an aisle of can- 

dles to a flower-bedecked altar 
where she met the bridegroom. 
It was a double-ring ceremony. 

Her gown was of ivory slipper 
satin fashioned with a fitted 
bodice and lace yoke with a 

ruche of the same lace at the 
neck and a bertha of satin over 

the shoulders. The full-skirt was 

decorated with lace insets and 
ended in a three-yard train. The 
long sleeves came to a point ov- 

er her hand and were edged with 
a ruffle of lace. Her fingertip 
veil was of nylon illusion with 
appliqued flowers. The bride 
wore a single strand of pearls, a 

gift of the bridegroom. 
Her attendants were Mrs. Ger- 

ald Siebels, as matron-of-honor, 
and Miss Myrna Nelson, as 

bridesmaid. Both are sisters of 
the bride. Their gowns were 

identical. The matron-of-honor 
was in emerald green satin styl- 
ed with a fitted bodice and a 

bertha over the shoulders. The 
skirt was plain in front and shir- 
red in bac k. She also wore el- 
bow-length gloves of the same 

material and color as her gown, 
and carried a colonial bouquet 
of lavender mums. The brides- 
maid’s frock was of gold colored 
satin and she carried a colonial 

bouquet of bronze mums. 

Candlelighters were Miss Vicki 
Sue Hutton, sister of the bride- 
groom, and Miss Patricia Day, 
cousin of the bride. Their gowns 
were of gold and emerald green 
fashioned in the same manner as 

the bnde’s attendants. 
The bridegroom was attended 

by Roger Nelson, cousin of the 
bride, as best man and Richard 
Nelson, brother of the bride, as j 
groomsman. Ushers were Gerald 
Siebels and Steve Botos. 

The bride’s mother was attired 
in a dark green dress with black 
accessories and wore a corsage 
of mums and red roses. 

The bridegroom’s mother wore 

a teal blue dress with black ac- 

cessories and wore a corsage of 
mums and red roses. 

Eldon Rashleigh was vocalist, 
singing “Because” preceding the 
ceremony, and "The Lord’s 
Prayer” during the ceremony. 
Mrs. Kirk Barrett was organist. 

Mr. Hutton is employed at 
Mutual Benefit Insurance com- 

pany of Omaha. He served in 
World War II as a navy pilot He 
is a graduate of the Inman high 
school. 

Mrs. Hutton is a graduate of 
the Missouri Valley high school 
and is employed at Mutual Bene- 
fit 

After a short honeymoon the 
couple will make their home at 
1714 South 29th street in Oma- 
ha. 

Edward Campbell returned to 
Creighton university in Omaha 
Sunday after spending Thanks- 
giving vacation with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Campbell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clark and 
children went to Wayne Wednes- 

j day, November 22. to s jp e n d 
Thanksgiving at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Sam Leonard. 

Recall Original Overton Clan — 

Family with a Ton of Boys! 
ATKINSON—It was a special; 

Thanksgiving for Mrs. Art And- j 
rus. It had been nehrly 20 years 
since she had seen some of the 
relatives who gathered that day 
at the home of her cousin. Miss 
Nellie Overton, 80, in Bassett. 

Miss Overton is a retired ranch 
woman, having sold her ranch to 
the Harold Shaw family about 
three years ago. She and her sis- 
ter, Mias Jessie Overton, owned 
and operated the ranch for many 
years- Their father had home- 
steaded, and following his death 
the management went to the two 
women. Miss Jessie is now dead. 

The ladies laughingly referred 
to their fathers’ family as the fam- 
ily with a ton of boys. There were 

nine sons and one daughter and 
the combined weight of the boys 

I amounted to 2,000 pounds. So it 

>.was evident that the women of 
the family were not weaklings. 

Mrs. Andrus’s father was one of 
these sons, the late William Over- 
ton, and Jessie and Nellie’s fath- 
er was the late John Overton of 
the same group. 

John and William came to Holt 
coun.y but the others remained 
at the old home in Nebraska City. 

Guests at the reunion in Bassett 
included: Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Overton and family, of Omaha; 
Rev. and Mrs. Dawson Parks and 
family, of Central City; Mrs. Jes- 
sie Overton and daughter, Ber- 
nice, of Winner, S. D.; Mrs. Bessie 
Thornton, of Nebraska City; Mrs. 
Ida Overton, of Omaha; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Andrus; Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Andrus and daughter, 
Sharon, all of Atkinson. 

Mr. and Mrs. John C. DeHoogh 
and son, of Shelton, la., were 

Saturday and Sunday, Novem- 
ber 25 and 26, guests at the home 
of Mrs. DeHoogh’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred O. Robertson. 

Will Cay wood came Monday to 
visit a few days at the Roy Low- 
ry home before going to Miami, 
Fla., for the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shoemak- 
er visited over November 25 and 
26 weekend in Omaha. Mrs. Shoe- 
maker attended the meeting of 
the Omaha archdiocesan council 
of Catholic nurses of which she 

is the retiring president. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schwinek, 

of West Point; Mr. and Mrs. Adolf 
Carlson and Doris; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ermmanual Ward and Miss Olga 
Torrel, all of Omaha, were din- 
ner guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Carlson Thanksgiving 
day. 

Alma Eby, of Ainsworth, visit- 
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Eby Saturday night and 
Sunday, November 25 and 26. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Aim and 
daughter, of Cooksville, 111., ar- 

rived Wednesday, November 22, 
to spend a week at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Aim. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Froelich 
left for New York City Sunday, 
November 26. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Adaonson 
went to Sioux Falls, S. D., Satur- 
day, November 25, to spend the 
weekend visiting relatives. 
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UBUC 
WE WILL OFFER the following described personal property at public auction at the I 

Ed Porter place, located 5 miles east and one-half mile north of Chambers, B 
Nebr., or 17% miles south of O’Neill, Nebr., on U. S. Highway 281, on: B 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9th| 
SALE STARTS 1 P. M. I 

17 FARM MACHINERY, ETC. I 
1—VAC Case Tractor. 

1—Case Tractor, 1935, 
40-C Model. 

1—Farmall Regular 
Tractor. 

1—Regular Cultivator. 
1—Regular Mower. 
1—F-14 Cultivator. 
1—Little Wonder Plow, 

2—14” Bottoms. 
1 Set 11-28 Tractor 

Chains. 

1—Cultivator and 
Lister. 

1- Grinder. 
1 Spreader. 
1 -DUc. 
1- Hay Rack. 
1—Wagon. 
1—Loading Chute. 
1 Lister. 
1—Planter. 
1 Dirt Slip. 
1—Walking Plow, 

16-ln. 

2—Model A Sweep*. 
1—Trailer, 2-Wheel. 
1 -Rake. 
1—Pump Jack. 
1—Hog House, 8’ x 16\ 
1 Garage, 14’ x 18\ 
1—Dempster Stacker. 
1 Rake, 12-Ft. 
1—16-Ft. Rack on V-8 

Chassis, Good Tire*. 
1—Tractor Plow, 2— 

14” Bottom*. 

|8 - Head of CATTLE - 8| 
12—Holstein Cows, 7-Years-Old. 

3—Heifer*, 3-Year*-Old. 
2—Steers, 1-Year-Old. §£ 
1—Brown Cow, 5-Years-Old. S 

II—Black 
Saddle Horse, 4-Years-Old. 1—Set of Harness. I 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ETC. I 
II 

—Smith & Barnes Ver- 
tical Grand Piano. 

1—Kitchen Table. 

1—Dining Table with 
6 Chair*. 

1 Cabinet. 

1 Chest of Drawers. m 

1 Steel Cupboard, I 
Good. I 

I PLUS MANY OTHER ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION I 
I TERMS: Cash or See Your Ranker I 
m __-_-L' 

I Wayne Petersen & C. F. Dallegge | 
I COL. ED THORIN, Chambers, LEO T. ADAMS, Chambers, I 

Auctioneer Clerk 

frv?»ViRr r/H, ̂ Rr-Vk-^ ^nrfe~\ j 

Three Tips From Santa I 
I 
I « 

I for a 

| MERRY 
! CHRISTMAS! 

I 
K 
i 

PONE I 
\ ou can solve your gift problem quickly and inex- 1 
pensively when it comes to choosing the RIGHT gift g 
for relatives or friends who pride themselves on keeping I 

well-informed. A gift subscription for THE FRON- | 
TIER is a gift they’ll really aplpreciate more than any- | 
thing else you could choose. | 

I TIP TWO i 
2 m 

When you give a year—or more— of THE FRONTIER, | 
you know it s a gift that s sure to please the entire family. I 

* It s handy, too. Just use the convenient Gift Order Form. | 
Fill in the names of your gift subscribers, tuck your check 1 
or money order in an envelope, seal and mail. What’s | 

» more, a personalized gift card inscribed with your name 
and the December 21st issue of THE FRONTIER will « 

be sent in time for Christmas. From then on, THE | 
FRONTIER will be a reminder of the giver every week * 

of the year. I I < *_,1 | 

I TIP THREE 
| If there is some doubt in your mind what to give brother * 

or sister, son or daughter, grandma or grandpa, or your g 
good friends across the road, you can settle the matter in jj 
a hurry. Do it today. 

1 a* 
8 *3 
y 

f The FRONTIER 
1 Leads the Field! 
■ 
y 

★ In one year alone it has 
published more news 

pictures than all other Holt 
county newspapers combin- 
ed. 

if What’s bigger news in 
community life than 

the arrival of a baby? The 
Frontier in a year has pub- 
lished more birth an- 
nouncements (we call them 
“Future Subscribers”) than 
all other Holt newspapers. 

★ What’s a newspaper 
without features? The 

Frontier each week brings 
you the entertaining para- 
graphs out of the past and 
pithy current comment by 
Romaine Saunders, author 
of Prairieland Talk"; the 
ladies enjoy Blanche Spann 
Pease, the homemaking 
department labelled “The 
Frontier Woman." 

★ The Frontier is FIRST 
with the MOST news 
that’s why today The 

Frontier is North-Nebras- 
ka’s foremost weekly news- 

poper. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

PER YEAR 
In Nebraska S2.S0 
Elsewhere $3.00 
Armed Forces $2.00 

- 

GIFT ORDER COUPON 
A 

The Frontier 
O'Neill. Nebr. 

A 
A 

Gentlemen: Enclosed is my (check) (money order) 

(cash) in the amount of $-. Please enter my 
A 

order for-Gift Subscriptions for THE FRONT- 
TIER. I understand a gift card will be forwarded with 
my name inscribed and the first issue will reach the per- 
sons for whom it is intended in time for Christmas. 

A 

My Name 
A 

Address_■__ 
0% 
A 
0* 

Please Send Gift Subscriptions 
To the Following: 

A 
■ « 

Name____ I * 

Route, Box or Street _ X 

City Zone State 

£ 
Name __ 

Route, Box or Street___ 

City Zone Stale _ 

Name___ 

Route, Box or Street_—.—----— 

City Zone State 
^ 

Name___ 

Route, Box or Street _____ 

City Zone Slate 

|gHE Fronts ] 
I‘North-Nebraska*s Fastest-Growing Weekly Newspaper’ 

FIRST with the MOST News! \ 
i llnky Ir. V; 


